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No Increase in Railhad given me every village Dicky had
listed. We interviewed agents
haughty and agents eager. We
weeded out the places which were

Holding a Husband
Adele Garrison's Ne. Phase of

Revelations of a Wife
rorces lhis Spring

out of the question, conscientiously
inspected those which appeared to
come near Dicky's requirements, and

the result of our quest was a list of

Jenkinson in Chicago
'Millionaire' Backer of

Pastor-Promot- er Says

T. E. O'Brien, venerable self-style- d

millionaire and bscker of Fas-to- r
Robert E. Jenkinson of shale

stock fame, passed through Omaha
yesterday on his way to Chicago
with his son, F. T. O'Brien, and
grandson, F. T. O'Brien, jr.

The elder O'Brien asserted that
Jenkinson is as "good as any man in

Omaha;" that he is in his office :n

Chicago and is "very busy," and he
added the belief that Jenkinson will

be at the train when the OBricn
party reaches Chicago.

ilr. O'Brien also stated that while
in Long pi"" he interested several
prominent men in a sanitarium pro-
ject and he hopes to interest Mr.
Jenkinson in the same enterprise.

F. T. O'Brien, who is engaged in
the furniture business in Chicago,
did not wish to discuss the affairs
Of Jenkinson more than to venture
an opinion that the enterprising pas-
tor is a "bit free with money, which
is not a good sign." The son denied
that his father was laboring under
the hallucination of crcat wealth.

Qusen Elizabeth of Belgium, at
the age of 44 years, is still consid-
ered young.

Thiefoff, general manager of the
Burlington, stated dull conditions
and failure to reach a wage agree-
ment were the reasons for not in-

creasing the maintenance end ways
departments st this" time

Judge Revokes Man's Parole
When He's Jailed us Robber
Sam Nadel's parole was revoked to-

day by District Judge Troup and
he will go to the penitentiary for one
to seven years. Sam pleaded guilty
last fall to a charge of breaking and
entering the Whistle Bottling com-

pany establishment. Me was paroled.
Recently he was arrested on a charge
of robbing the Pioneer Tailors, 1821
St. Mary s avenue.

conditions. "The places we want are
way beyond the means of anybody
but a war profiteer, and the places
we can get, the devil wouldn't lave.
The dinner is on me, girls, but
anybodv tell me where we're going
to live?"

(Continued Monday.)

Pawnee County Supervisors
Named for State Road Work

Pawnee City, April 1. (Special.)
Fred L. Oswald of Lincoln has been
assigned by the state sengincer to
have supervision of the federal aid
state highway construction work in
Pawnee county for the coming sea.-so-n,

and is now on the job. His
assistant will be Leo Gossin.

Outcome of Primary Should
He Known Midnight April 5

The 75,000 ballots to be used at the
city primary,. election next Tuesday
have been printed. The 65 candi-

dates' names are all in one column
with seven blank lines at the bottom
where the names of others can bo
written in. The ballot is 26 inches
long.

Election Commissioner Moorhcad
said yesterday he believes the unoffi-
cial outcome of the election will be
known by midnight of election day.

A system, has been evolved where-
by six ballots will be counted siniul.
tancously at each of the 175 polling
places in the county.

The usual early spring increase in
the working force of maintenance
and ways departments of the Union
Pacific and Burlington will not bo
observed this year, according to an-

nouncement by officials yesterday.
It is admitted that failure of the

companies to reach an agreement
with employes over wages is one ol
the factors of the situation. Union
Pacific officials also stated that a
policy of retrenchment was the rea-
son.

C. L. Cray, chief clerk for W. F.

tnree places which we drove Dicky
to see, each of which he rejected
with contumely.

"Well, I'll throw up my hands!"
he said, as we drove away from a
village on the sound which he had
especially fancied, and which, to vise
his own expression, we had

thoroughly," with, his
assistance both ' Lillian and I

that he do one typical village
himself in order to be convinced of

MOHN A. SWAN'SON. Pres.: WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.

ONE MINUTE
STORE TALK

"Pve been striving for too
many years to elevate the
standard of living for my.
self and family to come In
here and quarrel with the
clotbesmakers who, every,
oae knows, ought to have
encouragement to live like
Americans ought to live.
I'm glad to see prices come
off their high perch, hut to
prove that a worklngman
knows when to let well
enough alene. Pm outfitting

Value Demonstration Extraordinary
NEW Quality Spring Clothesthe family today," said

customer.
SUPPLY. ALL YOUR RE-
QUIREMENTS KEEP
THE WHEELS OF IN- -
DL8TRT TUKNINU. V m" ' . i ..iM at the New PricesIII aCk W

The Wager Dicky Made and at Lait
Was Forced to Pay.

Lillian cast a swift, fuiive glance
at me as Dicky airily suggested my
looking for "two or three places
close together" in order that tht
Durkees migh move near us if the
new neighbors should proved too un-
bearable. I knew that her thoughts
had leaped to the same possibility as
mine, that of Edith Fairfax contin-
uing to live in my vicinity. But with
Dicky's eyes upon me I gave no in-

dication that I had caught her
glance or that his suggestion eithei
ruffled or interested roe.

"I'll be glad to look out for them,"
I said sedately, "although from what
Lillian tells me, I'm afraid we shali
have to go far afield unless we take
something inferior to the home
here."

Dicky's jaw set stubbornly.
'Well, if I can't get somethingas good or better than this I'll in-

vest the money and we'll rent for
awhile '

"May I ask where?" Lillian in-

terposed dryly. "I've been told it's
Hard to get even a ' respectablechicken coop in which to set uu
light housekeeping."

"Oh, you'll hear that rot all
over Dicky returned, with the

optimism of a man whose
women folk" are going to performsome task for him. "That's just a

oodge of the real estate men. If
you hum around and don't let those
slick suburban real cstaters pullwool over your eyes you'll find
dozens of places."

Dick's Requirements.
. 'j&'l'.I? lay a Iit,,e waer- - Dicky-n- d.

Lillian asked suddenly, and Iknew by tire flash in her eyes'that she
nail evolved some scheme for

spiking Dicky's guns ofcensure and ridicule if we failed in
our quest for a suitable home within
commuting distance.' Sure thing," Dicky grinned amia- -

"Well, then, you furnish us a list
of real estate agents in all the Lot)
island commuting towns"

"What the , why, there aredozens of places I wouldn't live init they paid me a $1,000 a week to do
hi bmug, new places, with everyhouse like every one""Don't worry, nobody's going to
pay you to live anywhere," Lillian

irom the other direction. But you"
exclusiveness simplifies our problemLimit your list to the communities
you are willing to adorn with th
light of your presence. Then Madgeand will agree to see each agent arid
interview each proprietor of the local
newspaper, as well as snoop arounda bit on our own. We will bring youback descriptions of every possibleoutlook you can give us your re-

quirementsand then if vou wish yjucan go to see any favorable ones. It.when we have exhausted those, youmake no selection, you must treat usto a dinner and a play. If you dosecure one. we'll'
"The Bet Is On."

"Buy me a perfectly, sweet, knittednecktie or a cake of shaving soap,"
Dicky interrupted rudely. "But I'll
go you just for the sake of proving

Shop
Early. JZFrT '

Store 1$ 'v- -

Closes J J-iS-

SatUrd3y'

nHHE appeal oithe superb extra quality that
Greater Nebraska offers in the NEW

Clothes this Spring, at the new prices, is ir-

resistible to men and young men who have
waited for this new condition v to develop.

Thanks to this wide awake organization you are enabled to
secure values today fully six months ahead of the general
market.

Many talk new prices but there must be the New Quality to

he New
and

Different

Spring Hat Styles
DECIDEDLY different. Smaller shapes, roll brims

open or diamond crown effect, The
most characterful hat shown in many seasons..

30 with it to make the new prices ring true. Both await you
here Saturday in

An Unprecedented Showing of the
World's Best

Spring Suits, Top Coats, Motor Coats

Gaberdines, Utility Coats
$5

New colors leather shades, sable,
seal, musk, moose, slate and ever-rig- ht

blacks. We direct special at-

tention to wonderful hat values
we feature at

World-Famo-

Stetson Hats,
$8 and Better

Splendid Sprint
Hats at '.

$3 and $4 ..

Celebrated
Mallory Hats,

$6
Styles With Character Styles Sparkling With Newness

Styles That Radiate Quality and Value, at
New Cloth

Caps for Spring,
$1.50 to $3.00

New Stlched
Cloth Hats,

$3.50 to $5.00rie list.
'TWe'll stand you a dinner and a

PJay of your own selection." T.ilHnn Boys' and Children's a f i M
Rats and Caps, at pl 10 $

25 30 35 '40 '50 '60
A Guaranteed Saving to You of 25 to 35Compare.

Toung men's ultra smart styles
single and double-breaste- d models

and the new sport ideas new fashion
develojtaents and rich new fabric ef-

fects in hundreds of new variations
fresh, from the master tailoring
geniuses of America's internationally
known clothes makers.

"Hard-to-fit- " men, you big men,
stout men, short men, tall men,
your perplexities are over when you
turn to Greater Nebraska's vast selec-
tion of special sizes. No standardiza-
tion of sizes here stocks so vast and
varied that we are enabled to fit all
individuals.

went on imperturbably as if he
hadn t spoken. "The list you mayfurnish in installments if you wish,but the first, comprising any part of
the Sound section that can be done
by auto in a day, we want tomorrow
morning. This afternoon we'll do
Garden City and Westbury."

"Pretty big order for one after-
noon, isn't it?" Dicky asked.

f'Kot with your requirements,"
Lillian returned promptly. "Theyeliminate all the small houses, and,
of course, all the big estates. As I
understand it. you want a 10 or 12-ro-

house with an acre of ground."
"An acre at least," Dicky assented,

"and fireplaces-- , and at least SO years
old., None of your modern stuff for
me,' unless, of course, it's a repro-
duction of the colonial."

Lillian smiled whimsically. "
' l'tll tllrtl" ctrlVtirt,ic T ttiftb

See the
New

Eagle
Collar to
Match

Shirts
Figures

and Solid
Colors

$2.50
to

$3.50

See the
New,

Eagle
and

Manhattan
Button , 1

Dawn '

Collar
Attached ?

Shirts
S3.00

and
$4.00

1

Finest Hand-Tailore- d Clothes

50 and '60
Every man is justified in demanding the best quality pro-curabl- e.

More especially today, when we are again enabled to
serve you finest hand-tailorin- g at about the war price of ma-

chine mades. There's a vast difference. Get the bestit pays.......
Younger Young Men's Suits

i

ALL' THAT'S NEW. IN

Spring Shirts

we'll not he overburdened with "offer-

ings in any locality," she said. ; "AH
right. Dicky-bir- d. The bet is on,
then?" . - .

Dicky made a ceremonious obeis-
ance.

"The bet is on," he repeated. "And
don't you believe but what I'll hold
you pirls to your wager. I can taste
that dinner now."

'Xo doubt you can," retorted Lil-

lian dryly. "But I'd advise you to
put aside something to settle the bill
for it. There's about as much chance
of our finding anything that will meet
your requirements as there is of your
being suited with it when we do
find it."

Her prophecy was only too will
fulfilled. For the next week we cov-
ered in the faithful car my father

1 7
. A new clothes era tor the youth of the middle west.

YOU'LL see at a glance that never before has any western store
to your special clothes needs in such thorough fashion.

Langhath-High- s Kupp Juniors Society Brand
You know them for their style leadership. Now see them all in one great di nlay
here. Sport models, double breasters, single breasters. No limit to range of colors
and fabrics. Prices according SIAOO SIETOO
to quality and make tO

PtOM the four corners of the shirt world comes ourx Spring showing see the new Manhattans, Eagles,
Bates Street and Yorke Shirts. Silk fabrics, Russian
cords,' French madras, corded madras, fine percales
and a host of special shirtings exclusive here at

; to io '?4

The "U" in Underwear
Comfort

Spring and hot weather weights await you. Knitted and
Athletics from Vassar, Superior, Cooper, 4 i A pa
Stephenson and many others JJ Q pOt)U

--Botceris-
. Ages 14 to 18 Years Sue 31 to 3 Chest.Western ,

1 & M

Headquarters for I k

Kuppenheimer I
GOOD CLOTHES - J ik K Boys' Clothes New Prices

I Society Brand W Mi I Quality in boys' clothes is economy. Some parents are continu-
ally replacing the cheap boys' clothes they buy. Buy quality and
secure lasting satisfaction. It's here for you at saving prices. New BallFashion Park M wliHickey-Freema- n W M

Campus Togs
Langham-H'i- h f. If f - sr $ioOxfordsJuvenile Norfolks,

810 to $20Boys' Knickerbocker
Suits

Many with extra pants. Middy Sailor Suits.
S10 and $12.50

Values that are a revelation in the new brogue strao
ffifitiSFSihT calf ,eather' velt er 8olei

$10 to $25
very fabric specially

Men's Brown Kid Blucher
and Lace Oxfords at the
new lower price.

$9 and $10

Oliver Twist Suits,
$7.50 to $20

Children's Wash Suits,
$2.00 to $7.50

Boys Spring Top Coats,
$7.50 to $12.50

Boys' Extra Knlcker Pant3,
$1.00 to $3.50

Give Baby a
New Carriage

We Have the

Lloyd Loom "Woven

Carriages
Attractively Finished la Ivory,
Frosted Brown, Brows or Gray.

Upholstered In Axtlstlo Corduroy.
Lloyd's Promenade Cab. $14.50
Lloyd's Bpsxloua Gondola 29.00
Lloyd's Pullman Sleeper. 44.00
Lloyd's-

- "Aristocrat" 54.00

Men's and Young Men's
New Brown Calf English
Lace Oxfords, new lower
Price $9

Nebraska Special

Oxfords
Men's and young men's styles
in tan; brown and black
leather. English and broad

selected (or wear, and the
hidden workmanship is fully
aa Important as the fabric,
took to the making not just
to surface appearance, but
for value. All the attractive
new Spring modejs in Knick-
erbocker Suits. Ages 7 to IS
years.

Boys' Footwear q y
.

Vic Lasting Kind toe styles, at

Footwear that lasts foot-fitti- service that
wins you, and values unequalcd . in the city.AX - : : $5.00

and

$7.50
By8crat , Boy Holland Boy Billiken

Shoes
Vrcatep!lie StrKntlr Mvrtk
Sretlon

JOMN SWANON.it.I II Shoes Shoes .

l Howard St, tween 15th A 11th. :CORIlECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN':


